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PROFESSIONAL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-- BANNER ELK, N. C.

t9Vill practice (in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties.
J ! v

7 6.'04

Todd & Ballou, .

ATTOUfJEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N C.

Will practice iti all the eoaits-Speci- al

attention privf n to real
estate law an i collections.

....

J. E- - HODGES,
Veterinary : Surgeon,

-s-ands, .(;.

Ana. 6 ly.
F. A. LINNEY,

--ATTORKY XT.LAV- V,-

BOftNE, N. C,' "

Will practice in the courtH
of chis ana surrounding conn

ti. Promot attention iriv- -

en to the collection of claims
nnd all other businem of a le
gal nature.. 612 .'OS.

JEDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LBNOIU, N. (

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of natauga,
6--1 '05- -

J. C FLETCHER
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, NC.
Careful uttention piveti to

collections.

-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,-OtY- i,A'.

C

to all business entrusted - to
his care." " ' : '

. M. MADHON, D. b. S..-DA- L

J, X
I am now located here for the

practice of Dentistry, and am ma
king Bridge and Crown Work", the
most intricate work known to the
profession, a specialty.- - ,

fWMv work is all ddne under a

positive guarantee no satisfaction,
no pay. Nothing but the best mate
rial used in the execution of any oJ

my work. ;

E; S. GOFFEY

AT10RSEY Al LA IV,

BOONE, N. 0. -
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature
OS" Abstracting titles and

. collection of claims a special
tv. -

AT LA -
Lenoir.-N- . C.

Practices In theconrts o
. Caldwell. VVntanca. Mitchell

Aftbe and other- - surrounding
counties. --V"

Prompt attention given to
all lejral matters entrusted to

! his care. - :. ' -

Du. J . M . HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specali.st,
EANNER'S i EtK. N,

No Kniltr, No limning Out

IHshest references 8Di cuilora
ruentH of prominent persons sue
eoHRfiillvtrAfltpd in Va.. Tenn,
arid N. 0.- - Remember that thre
is ho tiWrin boo to cet rid oi
a cancerous jrrowi'b-- no ,

matter
now pmau. itiXaimnamw" ",

, letter antvcr.l promptly, and

BOONE,

' 'WheieThrellcst Thoi!'
Following is the valedictoiv fnr

the class of 1906, at the Appalachi- -

hi ...mug ocnooi ny 1, urecr;
(Condutled from lost wt-ek.-)

Shall the mere name which
thesj mn hear, blind us to
heartual portion whirl)
he occupy air.idat Ood'n
reation? Upon the garnish

ed walls of the great palacvs
of earth, to him who H II

read, there is a handwritimr
hat hints it possible duoui.
a thn dim uncertain ,bonr. a

Hnj;pr points to the deserted
banq iet halls of Ninevab and
Babylon, Punia agd Rome.
Notwithntaading the impor-- -

ancennd duty of being
eaders in good society of
accumulating wealth, of win
ning dintinction in the world
tt wonld bebetterfor ayounz
man if he had not hing but an
nimble thatched cottage to

Khelter his head from the
stormy blasts of winter; bet
er for a joung lady if at
imes e had to rest her

wt-ar- y limbs upon a bed of
Htraw, like Mary of Bethle- -
ham, than for the mind, th''
jighest gift ol heaven to bf
hwarted by dwelling upon

wvil luts.
But many of you are dwell

inginthat heaven of which
Milton sp akrt. While you live
in the sam town or commu
onity, and engage in t h e

tarae employments; here
t he pimilai ity between j o u

atd others end, yon labor
mt you labor for the good

of Others as well as yourself
your view or end does not
center in yourself, but they
flow out. and Anally rest in

others, On th other hand
your life is as a moral liftht,

Multitudes are listeumg to
Horn new truth yon are com
muntcating, and their faces
grow brighter as they rntrh
glimpses of itH beauty. Here
an acqnaintanceis going to
his work with a light. heart
from n pleasant "good morn
ng" he has received from

. , Hi it.vou. Mere tlie ?ves 01 a nnie
hdd are sparkling with joy

and its little tit-a-rt is bah
bilog over with d p I i g h t

11 used by some gift of little
value to you but a treasure
tobim. There the clouds of

error a rebreaking away from
hmimp darkened soul: and the
uMMt change has ben effect
Mrl hv a kind word vcu have
Hnnken. or a book you have
supplied.

If this is your life," Is an
ideal one. The, real purpose
of your labor, your rest ,and
your communication extend
to others. In mind .vou are
dwelling in heaven. It's love

is beating in your breast, and
t o warm "urrf nt of its Imp ie

flowing into your tLonghts

and deeds,
Wh-- n the min I has reach

ed this stuae of action and
free thought, which is really

' Galveston's Sea Wall

makes life now as safe in that city
uplands. E. W.

as on the higher
Goodole, who resides on Dutton St.

in Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall

for saftyi' He writes: "I have used

Dr. King's Nvw Discovery for
rV11.Bi1mr.tion the Das,t five years and

it keeps me well aim- saie. iciu.
th.it time I had a cough which for

years had been growing ore.
Now it's gone." Cutes chronic

Coiiffht,La Gripe, Croup Whoop,

ine Couch and prevents Pneumonia

Pleasant to take, every nwnc s...- -

anteed by all Druggists. Trice J
an ti no. 1 rial www . ' ,

WATAUGA COUNTY,

its home, it is no longer
thwarted by the selfish things
of lifa; no longcrare the fac-uliies-

the mind stunned,
but we can think as God
thought when He created follow the stern voice of du-m- an

and placed him in the ty, which will had us intoths
world for a noble purpose. 'bright realms of truth, where
If we live here we arc dwell- - all is kind and helpful and ev
ing where the great minds of ery step m life is the attain-th- e

world have lied and act' tnent ot some good. Or, I
ed. It permits the poorest believe, we caii rise a degree
man or woman to sit nt the
feet of the world's greatest
teachers and learn lessons of
noble truth and lovel As
Lowell says of reading: "ft
enables us to see with t h e
keenest eyes, hear with the fl

ms tears and listen to the
swpetest yoicesof all time,"
We run hold high conversa-
tion with the wisest sages,
the greatest souls and the 110

blest heroes the world has
ever known.

This has bepn the homes ol
men and women, who 111 all
ages, have dared to stand
up and face the taunts of ig-

norance and superstition un
til they liaye wrought o u t
the christianit and civiliza
tion of the modern world.
fhis was the dwelling place
of the great Teacher of Naza
reth. It must have been the
dwelling place of Milton or
lie never could have revealed
to humanity the woes of the
under world or painted the
jovs- - of Paradise. It must
have been the dwelling place
of Shakespeare or he never
could have revealed the hu-

man soul in all its forms of
hatred nnd love, disappoint
ment and triumphs. Itnmat
have bien the"d welling place
of Lincoln or he never could
have freed a shackled race.
It sutely was the dwelling
place of FlorenceNightengale
or she never could have sooth
ed the aching brow of bo ma-

ny dying soldiers. It can,
andoufthtto be, the dwell
inirplaiy of us all.

Th world needs poets to-

day, to inspire our people to
noble, active lives. We nwd
historians, to leave upon rec
ord the 'great, political and
religious reforms of this
sweeping age o progress;
snd,. above all, the world

neds menund wome to shape
charnctets, to build up aod
dominate over ideal homes
when the great mpu nnd wo
men of the future are to be
taught.

Does it satisfy our desires
for our minds to dwell where
they do, or sha'l we neck a
higher olnin? The universe 1

open for us to select o il

dwelling. We can splect it n

mong the low slums of evil,
where every influence is cor
rupting, where pleasures turn
to anguish a n u passions
rage, We can choose our
homes among see niingfrien is
but 1 eal enemies, who delight
to delude, betrav and tor

fjnnesesaary Expenses.
Acute attacks ofcolic and diarr-

hoea come on without warning and
prompt relief must be obtained.
There i no necessity of incurring
the expense af a physician's service
in such cases if Chainbcrlin's Volic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is

at hand, A dose of this remedy Will

relieve the oatient before a doctor
could arrive. It has nener beer,
known to fait, even , in the most
severe and dangerous case nnd no
family should be wuhont it. 1' or sal
bv all dealers a! IJjoiie aid
.jj,ou - iio-.- l)ru .Co- .-

X. C, JTIIUHDAY

meiit us, where. the light
leads nstruy and turns to
darkness, where good turns
to evil aod life to"death.
With a wiser choice wo mav

higher and dwell where, love
is la w. Then we can bejin the
center of life, in the harmo"
niea" of the 'Divine order,
where we can live on the high
est plain of our being, and be
above the sphere of evil influ-

ences where all is peace and
blessedness, v

We have seen to som de-

gree to what a cold, selfish
life we may allow our minds
to lend us. We have also
seen the usefulness, the beau;
ty und happiness iu the real
dwelling place of the mind,
and finally let me say that I
liopo the hand of Him who
rebuked and calmed the
fftivfi of rolling (iallilce, will
safely guide one of us in

to this beautiful life, where
we will be above the cloud
and storms and changing
scenes ol a eel Hah life. In
mind let us dwell where
may all drink from the same
ountaiu of Divine truth and
wisdom, and may we learn
that the truest diguity and
only moral greatness lies in
oving, pelf-sacrifi"- ser
vice, For such liyes will one
day lift us out of this bwil-derin- g

world, where effects
stalk forth as shadows with
out their substance, into a
great Bchool of causes, where
the .substances themselves
dwell, and inn v be neen, stud
ied. und understood, Such
ivi:a will be followed by the

dawn of another day, in a
higher atage of life'sjourney;
in a world which will. lift us
nto the very home of sci

ence and art. music and dra
ma. litre we can forever be
students together in a school
whose teacher is OranMenl,
whera the tnystcricn ol set- -

pnee ana 01 we snail nave
udd and true knowledge

will have just begun.

Make Hav While the Sun Shines'
There is a lesson in the woi k : of

the thrifty fanner. He knows that
the bright sunshine may last but
day and he prepares for the showers
which a. e so liable to loilow, &o it
should be with every househiild.
Dysentery i diarrhoea and cholera
morbus may attack some member
of the home without warning
Chamberlain's Olic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which is the
best kc-ow-

n medicine for these (lis

cases, should ahvays be kept at hand
as immediate treatment is necessary
and delay may prove fatal. Fur sale
by all leuler lloone and by lilow
ng llock Drug Co.

A girl is about as afraid 6
flrting as a baby is of play
ing with its flngeis,

Stomach trouble, Constipation
Nn nna fAn rptmnnflblv bone

(or trood ditrestion when the bow
els arecoustipnted. Mrs. Charles
Baldwin, ol bawiinisviiie, . 111

nv: 4'I suflered Irom chronic
constipation und tstoniucb troub
l?s for Beveral years, but, thanks
to Chambfirlatfi s Ktomoch au
Liver TabletB um almost cured
Why nut get u pnekape ol these
tub'lete and cet well ond stay
well? Price 5c. For sale by nil
dcnlers in Boone and Dloiig
II'ick Drug Co. - '
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This u a Han.

Charlotte News,

In this day and time when
we see so many men, politi
cians of this modern day,
who are willing to sacrifice
principles and every thingelse
for the sake of office; men
who in a political campaign
forget their sense of honesty,
of political decency, forget
conscience forget all but
their burninglovefor office

the sight of a man, a real
man, is like an elixir. It i in .

spiring, relre8ciog and al-

most unusual. William J.
Bryan is just such a uiun as
this, and that is why it does
us Tgood to see the whole
country tumbling to his sup
port.

Many proofs have we had
wotbin the past few years
that Mr. Bryan was a man
of honesty nnd political con
science, but none altogether
convincing than hisspoechat
Chicago yesterday. He was
the guest of the Jeirerson
Club last night and al the
banquet he made a speech
which was typical of Bryun,
and a speech which must stir
admiration even among his
joliticul fot's.

To simmer his speech down
to a Ann point hesaid, in oth
r words, that he repudiated
he action of the Illinois Dem

ocrats in endorsing him while
at the same time they en
dorsed the corrupt corpora- -
ion and monopoly represen

tative, Roger Sullivan. We

quote Mr. Bryan as follows:
"I hold that no man offi

ially connected with a cor
poration that is seeking pny
leges ought to act as a mem
erofa political organization

because be represent
his corporation and the peo
pie at the same time. II you
say that I have no right to
ntcrfere in the politics of
his state, I reply that I am

simply applying to Illinois
a principle that, I b e 1 i e v e

ought to be applied univerSa
y. I do not regard it as. 1

compliment 'to ba endoisod
for the Presidency by a con
vention which endorsed Mr
Sullivan, I told them in ad
vance that I did not wantan
endorsement under such cir
cumstanci'S and I .repudiate
it. If my nomination for of
flee depends upon such an en

doisment 1 would not accept
it, Mr. Sullivan is not ray
friend, although he pretended
to be before this discission
nrose, lie would not nave
allowed ine to have been en-

dorsed if he could have pre
yented it but instead of op-

posing me like n man he at
tempted to link his n a m e

with mine and thus securean
endorsment for hitnslef. I ob
ject to hiiu us a political nsso
elate,"

There you have Bryan as
he is. a man. fearless, horest
sincere willing to discard bin

last chance tor poPtical as-

cendency .rather than yoke
himself with a corrupt und
impure mun. That was a bold
Hprech, To. tell a people right
to their teeth that be repudi-
ated thnir ovutioh.ysouie
thing new under the sun.

And yet every 'American
who cheriftlics honest. ho
respects :'tinvii conviction

NO. 21.

pluek, can but applaud the
spirit and words of Mr, Bry-

an. At least we have one
man in America who had
'rather be right than Prefl
dent."

It Quiets
the Cough
This Is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-

ble In consumption. It 6tops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it docs more

it controls the Inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.

Art Ctwrrjr Pwtorel fwn tweti weolr
lite ptMnrTer to m. It lirouuhl ni tnroDeb
k Aer, ttack nl pnuluon!, Ml I fwl
tht I owl in life to IU wonderful curstWo
proportle,.- "- WILLIAM U. TUITT, Ww,
V . . "

A Md by J. 0. J.yr Co.. Lowjll,
1 AIM maauflMtunrt Of

lyers HAllVtOOR.
PILLS.
sAEMPAsiux

keeping th
bowels regular wit; Ayer's Pills.

BANK STATEMENT.

Following is the report of the
condition of the Watauga County
Dank at Boone, N, 0., in the Statu
of North Carolina, at the close of
business June 18, 1906;

UE&OURCBS,'

Loansand discounts $25.03155.
Overdrafts unsecured 231.07;
Banking house ; 800.00.
Furniture and fixtures 400.00,
Due from banks and ban- -

kei 749-36- .

Cash items aofb:.
Gold coin, . 135.00
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency, 473--

National bank notes and
other U. S. Notes 3 277.00.

Total... ..f 38,053,2 1.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock f10,000.00,
Undivided profits less
current expenses and

taxes paid 1,070.01,
Bills payable ,

: 8,490.00,
Deposits subject to checii 34,465 60.
Cashier's ck's outstanding iS.ooi

Total.. .,...'... .38,o53,aii
State ofNorth Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: I, E.S. Coffey, Cashier .

of the above named bank,' do 'sol-

emnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.

K S, Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. W. 0. Coffey, Mf,

L. Iiryan, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to hefori

me, this 3rd day of July. 190$. v

J. M. May, Register of Deed

Tha bookmaker loves a
cheerfnl loser.

Often Tbe .Kidneys Are

Weakened, by Orer-W-ort

rjahcaltby Kidneys Hake Impure Mood,

It used to be considered that only
urinary aud bladder troublei were ' to bt

iracea 10 me Kiuueyi,
bnt now modem
science proves- - that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
iu the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify theblood- -
that is their work.'

Therefore, when vour kidneysare weak
or out of order, yon cmi understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do ita
duty.. ' 'j '

If you are sick or feel badly," bed
takinjf the great kidney remedy, Pr,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, becauae as aoon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince auyone.

If you are sick you can make no mls
talte by first doctoriug your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized.

the highest for IU wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on H9 merits by au fN2w--

and ont-ttoll- ar ttel&W1&?1
bottles. Yon may84- -.
liave a sample bottle notnerfsvup-toot- ,

by mall free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if yon have kidney pr
bladder trouble. Mention this paP
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., IJing.
harnton, N. Y. Dou'tmake any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Ra-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamn-Re- t. and the ad.

and lQ uduKiCS polilical drws,Iii:'sluuntou)N.Y.,weverybptUe.
- .... :.. ';- fA
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